
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC)

From: Mullan-Boudreau, Caitlin (SPAC/PSPC)
Sent: July 15, 2020 3:17 PM
To: Jim Angus
Cc: Rick, Freeman, Tyler (SPAC/PSPC); anita.anand@parl.gc.ca
Subject: RE: Update

Hi Jim — Thank you for your emails. Apologies for the delay in replying.

I wanted to share with you the following information, PSPC has launched a number of procurement processes for
requirements related to the ongoing response to the pandemic. Tender notices will continue to be posted on the
Government of Canada's official tendering site Buyandsell.gc.ca. We encourage you to visit the site, in particular the
Follow Opportunities page, to learn how to benefit from our free email notification service. Use the quick-search icons on
the Tenders page to search, browse and subscribe to the latest tenders.

We also suggest that you stay informed on the latest procurement-related news and website updates on Buyandsell.gc.ca
by subscribing to:

Email notification service
Atom feed
RSS feed

If you would you like to learn more about finding tender opportunities, or you have questions about the federal
procurement process or how to register as a supplier, the Office of Small and Medium Enterprises (OSME) is a great
resource as well.

• Contact the National InfoLine at 1-800-811-1148 (Monday to Friday, 8:OOam to 5:OOpm Eastern) or by email at
B P M E.OS M E(cD_tpsgc-Pwgsc. gc. ca.

• Contact one of OSME's six regional offices or Request a callback from an OSME representative.
• Register for PSPC's free webinar on "Finding Opportunities and Supplying Goods and Services to the

Government of Canada during COVID-19" on our Event calendar page.

Finally, the Government of Canada has launched a new Personal Protective Equipment Supply Hub to bring together
numerous available resources for organizations buying and selling PPE. As businesses start to re-open, they will need
reliable information on the supplies required to keep their employees and others safe. You may therefore be interested in
the information available on the Hub. In addition, this Supply Hub will provide access to commercial sites that bring
together buyers and sellers of PPE. You may also want to consider making your products available through the sites,
which will be accessible via the Supply Hub.

Thank you again for your offer of support and your interest in doing business with the Government of Canada.

Caitlin Mullan-Boudreau
Director of Operations, Office of the Minister of Public Services & Procurement
Directrice des operations, Bureau de la Ministre des Services publics et de PApprovisionnement

From: Jim Angus [
Sent: July 10, 2020 8:24 AM
To: Mullan-Boudreau, Caitlin (SPAC/PSPC) <caitlin.mullan-boudreau@canada.ca>
Cc: Rick <rferreira@alliancehcpartners.com>; Freeman, Tyler (SPAC/PSPC) <tyler.freeman@canada.ca>;
anita.anand@parl.gc.ca
Subject: Update

Hi Caitlin
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I have attached the latest report from the Government of Canada regarding PPE orders and amounts received.

What is the current status of these items?

As well as providing Canada with NIOSH approved N95 Honeywell masks, we can also supply Level 1-4
gowns and nitrile gloves.

Please let us know if there is a serious interest at your end, if not, we will fulfill other purchase orders we have
received.

We can provide a time sensitive price of $2.65 US per N95 mask up to and including orders received by July
31, 2020 ( which can be fulfilled by October 31, 2020), after that date we will be adjusting price to $2.85 US, a
potential savings of $2M US on a 10M unit order.

Thanks again,

Jim
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